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We handle

New and Used
Fords

and Chevrolets
Talk with Us, if You think 
of Buying.
We can Save You Money 
and Give You Service Right 
at Home.

Eagle Garage
In the Center ot Lents—Phone 633-68

Enjoy Your Vacation
See Us First for Fxpert Repairing and Over
hauling, Brake Relining. Welding and brazing, 
Battery Service. We carry a full line of

High Grade Auto Supplies at Correct Prices
AJAX AND DIAMOND TIRES 

COLUMBIA BAI TERIES

GRIBBLE BROS.,

Creston Garage
50th St and Powell Valley Rd.

TÜ MAPLES GARAGE

MOTOR 
REPAIRS

Nue rei in« brakes.wrth

FiskTires&Tubes
Under our new low prices 
we can gave you money 
and give you the best of 
service.

All our tires are strict
ly guaranteed.

Geo. A. McArthur I'mprietor

Entered aa second-class malt mat
ter February 14. 1*14. at the post 
office at lauta. Oregon, under act of 
Congress. March «. 14T».

Subscription Price fl 50 a year

till Ninety -second Street
Phone 622-21

RESPONSI Bl UT Y OF THE 
PARENT.

Many parents lose sight of the fact 
that the vacation period ia one of 
grave danger to the growing child.

The toy“ or girl just out of school 
feels like the eagisi bird that ia sud
denly released from ita captivity. It 
glories in ita freedom to the exclusion 
of all else.

Many of the lessons in deportment 
that have been learned in the class
room are gradually forgotten aa the 
child finds ita way to the street. There 
is no room in its heart for anything 
but the glories of the present, unless 
the parental hand ia ever guiding ita 
step*. The future is a sealed book 
which will be opened only too soon for 
ita purp<«e.

Herein the function of the parent 
becomes of double importance to the 
future life of the child, for the care
ful work and training of the teacher 
must be carried on through the days 
and weeks of the vacation period not 
to theto the extent of hampering the 
child in ita rest and recuperation from 
classroom confinement, or depriving it 
of the innocent pleasures of life, but 
rather the daily impressing upon its 
young min<l the necessity for contin
uing the rules of conduct learned in 
its hours of study.

Children are quick to learn and are 
equally quick to forget. An imprvs 
sion may sink deep today and he for
gotten by tomorrow, but if it is re
peatedly brought to the attention of 
the juvenile brain it will eventually 
take deep root and live

The teacher is responsible to the 
parent for the proper instruction of ■ 
the child during its hours of study, 
but the parent has a double responsi
bility — to both the t<-acher and the 
child—the responsibility of safeguard, 
mg the work of both.

IN YOUR IDLE HOI RS.

Phone:
614-48 L. L. CAMPBELL, Prop

Successors to 
Myers Garage and Machine Shop

Foster Road and Danin Avenue

EXCHANGE THIS

ns

TTFICATE u

Sign and send tn us.

of complete information free. Mad this cer

Mt. Scott Drug Co
LENTS

While resting in the cool shade these 
hot days why not let your thoughts 
dwell upon this town and countryside 
—upon what they need, what you can 
do for them, and how you can spur 
others to greater exertions in behalf 
of your community life ?

They need more thought, deeper 
concentration, greater action.

Many a great and ennobling deed 
receives its inception in an idle mo
ment. The hours of work and action 

. serve but to expand and develop it.
It might be so with that idle thought 

of yours, with this community of <mrs.
No town is ever so perfect but what 

I it might become a hundred per cent 
more so. Even ours is no exception 
to the rule.

Cool off in the shade If you feel no 
■ inclined.

your thoughts wander afield, 
and gather in the ideas of fancy that 
may later crystallize into a greater 
and better community development 

We add a new coat of paint to our 
house and gaze upon the finished prod
uct with pride. Its improved appear
ance more than justifies the labor and 
expense.

And if improvement is good for the 
home of the individual, why not for 
the community as a whole?

Let your hours of idleness beget 
others of energy and aggressiveness.

It ennobles yourself and enhances 
J’our value to the community.

It develops the community and in
creases its value to you.

SMALL TOWN VS. BIG CITY.

for3 days of Music
news contained

dweller to read

We 11 loan you •
New Edison for three dayv,—without charge
or obligation. Expriment with it—and send
Mr. Edison ■ phrase which will distinguish
the New Edison from all other sound-repro-
ducing devices. $ 10,0(10 in 23 prizes. Folder

tifióte today.

Near Car Line, 92 nd St

For years it has been a favorite 
amusement of the large eity dailies 
to refer to the local 
in the country press as "small town 
stuff.”

It pleases the eity
it at his breakfast table.

It emphasizes the superiority of 
"metropolitan wisdom.”

And we of the country press ar« 
content to let it go At that, with a 
passing word or two of comment.

The "small town stuff” which fur
nishes so much amusement to our city 
friends may be homely In its phrase
ology—it may be unimportant as com' 
pared to the vital affairs of the world 
—but it possesses the merit of being 
the truth.

The average country publisher does 
not resort to misrepresentation and 
sensationalism in the columns of his 
paper. His news articles and items 
are combed of facts as he finds 
them, and they are not doctored or 
colored for the purpose of pleasing 
any class or faction, or for the build
ing up of a huge subscription list

When he takes a «tand editorially

on aa> public question. be it local, 
slate or national, he haa in view the 
welfare of the people aa a whole, and 
not the interest« of ton» political fac. 
lien or machine.

Ilia colunina may not contain an 
overplus of news, but such aa there 
ia may be road with perfect aafety 
by the growing children of the com
munity without |ierental fear of in
stilling questionable thoughts and de
sires in their budding minds

His paper may be small, and pro
vincial, but it ia clean.

The reader la never at a lose to 
know whether or not a statement 
made by the editor ia base«! upon fact, 
or whether it ia composed principally 
of what ia commonly known aa “news
paper bunk.“

The publisher of any big eity daily 
who can legitimately and truthfully 
say as much for his own paper la at 
liberty to amuse himself at our ex
pense to his heart'll content.

It will be viewed by us in a spirit 
of fellowship and brotherly love.

The British government owes the 
government of th« United States some 
billions of dollars of money borrowed 
from us during the war. Non* of 
the principal haa ever been paid, and 
only a small pittance of the interest 
due haa been collected. The United 
States owed England >35,000,000 for 
transporting American soldiers to 
France in British ships. The British 
presented their lull the other day «nd 
the government at Washington paid 
it promptly. In the meantime thou
sands of our disabled soldiers are ne
glected and in want. Can you beat it ?

Mr. Rockefeller has so many mil
lions or billions that he is able to 
dominate about even-thing and every
body he comes in contact with. But 
all of his wealth was as naught to 
that skunk that calmly took up his 
residence on the John D. golf course 
and put the players to ignominious 
flight.

We learn from the secretary of the 
treasury that cleaner money is to be | 
put into circulation. That is pleas
ing. When we get it it will be still 
more pieusing. But until we do, just 
keep right on sending in the dirty 
old stuff ami we’ll lie eternally 
pleased.

, P. LARSEN, Real Estate, Insurance

Mr. Harding may be able to induce 
the world to disarm in so far as war 
ia concerned, but he will never be 
able to disarm certain dominating 
housewives aa long aa their favorite 
weapon ia able to wag.

Before entering into a discussion of 
disarmament .Mr. Harding should be 
suitably armed for the fray.

Business AuL 610-79

f

STATEMENT—Of the Multnomah 
State Rank of Portland. County of 
Multnomah, State of Oregon. showing 
the amount standing to the credit of 
every depositor July 1. 1921. who has 
not made a deposit. or who han not 
withdrawn any part of hi* dvpoait 
(commercial deposits), principal or 
interest, for a period of more than 
seven (7) years immediately prior to 
■aid date, with the name. last known 
place of residence or postoffice 
dress of such depositor, and the 
of his death, if known

H. J. Ames, Arieta. Ore., 
known, $0.18.

India A. Hadden. Ix>nta, Ore., 
known, $0.15.

E. W. Phillips, Lenta, Ore., 
known, $2.27.

Chas. Thomas, lants, Ore., 
known, $0.16.

Total, $2.74.
I, Sherman Harkson, being 

duly sworn, depose and say upon oath , 
that I am the Cashier of the Mult
nomah State Bank of Portland. Ore
gon. County of Multnomah. State of 
Oregon; that the foregoing statement; 
is a full, true, correct and complete 
statement, showing the namg. la»t 
known residence or postoffice ad
dress, fact of death, if known, and 
the amount to the credit of eaeb de
positor as required bv the provisions 
of Sections 10160-10163, inclusive. 
Oregon laws.

SHERMAN HARKSON.
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 12th day of July, A. D.. 1921.
C. E. Kennedy.

Notary Public for Oregon. Mv 
commission expires June 22, 1923. , 
State of Oregon. )

Im.-------- .
1Coun^of^MultnomaK

k

ad
iar;

6702 Foster Road
... PHONES ____ Residence Main 3369

•See A. S. PEARCE
9111 Foster Road--Lents Phone 619-13

fur nil kind« of

Sheet Metal Work
1 make Copper, Tin and Galvanized Wash Boilers, 
¡Champion Chicken Founts, Hoppers. Feeders. Metal Hens’ 
•Nests, Trap Nests. Brooder Canopies, &c. Stoves, Pipes and 
Elbows. I can save you money on Furnaces.

All Work Guaranteed. Repairing a Specialty.

SQUARE DEAL CANDY STORE
CANDIES MADE DAILY

SATURDAY SPECIAL

J

I

not —T"“
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We are Beadquarters for 

BICYCLES & SUPPLIES 
FISHING TACKLE 

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES 
Bicylcle Tires, each........$2.75
Rubber Pedals, pair .... 1.60 
Homs, each..................... 1.00

REPAIRING
~ C. A. NOR WOOD 
5907 Foster Rd, Portland 

k_——

In Business 30 Yean

CALL

HARRY SEARLS

NOUGAT CHEWS, 25c
6114 Ninety-second Street Lents

not

MOVING ROSE CITY VAN
▼ 11 1V1 One Way from Portland to Lents

We Can Move You Out of the Muddy Street 

8822 Foster Road

J

Pioneer Wood Saw ver
Phone Tabor 3392

THE SAW with the RED TOP

COAL Phone 612-69

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------—

You do not have to count the cost of a 
bite when you buy meat from us..........

Every housewife is interested in the question of

MEAT
and especially in the matter of price. Every house
wife should be vitally interested in the meat that 
we sell, for the matter of price is given special at
tention by being reduced to the minimum without 
lowering the standard of the meat. It is through 
this means that you w in us as a customer and keep 
you permanetly as one. Try our meat for all ’round 
satisfaction.

EGGIMAN’S MARKET
k 
c N

Office: Eaat 3230 
Plant: «322-60

Paving Material« 
Macadam Road«

CityMolorTruckingCo
291 Hawthorne Ave.

AUTO TRUCK HAULIN6 CONTACTORS
- CRUSHED ROCK. SANO and 6RAVEL

Plant: Kelley Butte, 94 and Division Sts., PORTLAND, ORE. 
PORTER W. YETT, Contractor.

I


